OPEN FIELD SITE

TO GET TO D.L.S. OPEN FIELD SITE
FROM D.L.S. WHEELING, IL - Take Peterson south and turn left on Messner. Turn right (south) on Wolf. Go over Palatine expressway and turn left (east) on Palatine. Enter Palatine expressway. East of Milwaukee Avenue, Palatine becomes Willow Road. Continue on Willow to 294. Enter 294 by turning left (north).

FROM THE SOUTH VIA 294 - Take 294 north (which becomes Route 94) until you come to Route 173 (just after the tollbooth). Exit west on Route 173 and travel 17 miles to Richmond, where you will pick up Route 12. See “FROM RICHMOND...”

“FROM RICHMOND TO OPEN FIELD SITE” - Go north on Route 12. Just after crossing into Wisconsin, take Walworth (County H) into Genoa City. Do not take the ramp to continue on Route 12. Take the 2nd turn to the right in Genoa City which is South Carter Street (about 1/3 mile). Go 1 block north on South Carter. D.L.S. is on the right.

FROM NORTHERN SUBURBS - Take Route 12 north to Richmond. 
NOTE: Be careful not to take Route 31 where Route 12 turns right just south of Richmond. 
See “FROM RICHMOND...”

FROM WISCONSIN (FROM THE NORTH) - Take Route 94 south to Route 50 west. Go west on Route 50 to Routh 12 south for 11 miles to County H. Turn right on County H. Take 2nd turn on right on County H, which is South Carter (about 1/3 mile). Take South Carter north for one block. D.L.S. is on the right.

FROM WISCONSIN (FROM THE NORTHWEST) - Go to Lake Geneva. Take Route 12 south to where expressway ends, turning right onto Walworth (County H). Take 2nd turn on right on County H, which is South Carter (about 1/4 mile). Take South Carter north for one block. D.L.S. is on the right.

FOR DIRECTIONS TO OUR WHEELING LAB, PLEASE TURN OVER...